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OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

DcllU'icd

.

by cr.nlcr in nnyjinrtof tlio city ftt
twenty tints per week.-

II.

.

. W. TII.TOX , Malinger.
Tin.ni'MONKS-

incKtM'FtOmci : , No. n.-

Nir.nr
.

KDITOII. No. 2)) .

MIXOU MijNTIOX.
Pants to order , from ? .

"
> up , nt Keller's.

The cily council will make a try for a
meeting S.tturday afternoon.

Miss Uosa Kief was the fortunate holder
of No. SI , which drew the elegant crazy
sofa cushion.

Permit towed was yesterday given to
W.V. . lowcll) and Alma Morgan , both
of Omaha : Fred. Hot-uk and Dora Voss ,

of Neola : Charles Hoed and S.irah Ham-
bow , both of Ncohi.

street , corner of Willow avenue.
The fourteenth of the scries of the

Married Ladies' Progressive Kuchro club
meetings will be entertained on Friday
evening at the residence of W. O. James ,

on Third avenue , by Mrs. James and
Mrs. F. L. Clark.

The committee to soil tickets for the
charily concert on Saturday evening wiji
Mart out to-day. The price of tickets is
within reach of all , tho.y being only fifty
cents. It is proposed to irive ono of the
lincst concerts over hold in the city.

The establishment of a board of exam-
ining

¬

surgeons here , its announced in yes ¬

terday's Hin: , has caused many expres-
sions of satisfaction. Heretofore nil pen-
sioners

¬

had to go across to (Jmaha. or go-
to DCS Moines. The location of a board
hero will prove an accommodation to-
many. . The surgeons appointed as mem-
bers

¬

of the board are well known and
recognized as fully capable.

Interesting revival services are being
held nightly in Smith's hall in the south-
ern

¬

part of the city. llov. Dr. Cooly , of
the UapMst church , preached Monday
niglitI; < i v. Mr. Hatesof the Presbyterian
church , la1evening.! . To-morrow even-
ing

-

Hev. Mr. Crofts , of the Congrega-
tional

¬

I chinch , will preach and Kcv. Dr-
.McCreary

.

, of the Methodist church , Fri-
day

¬

night. All are invited to attend these
union meetings.-

Wirt
.

& Duquette , the wholesale fruit
and confectionery house , have inado ar-
rangements

¬

to add a commission depart-
ment

¬

to their business. They have made
arrangements with S. S. St. John , for-
merly

¬

of the commission linn of JM. .

St. John & Co. , of this city , to take charge
of this commission department. His ex-
perience

¬

and acquaintance render him a
valuable man for this position , and the
wide acquaintance and known reliability
of the firm will cause tiio business to
speedily assume largo proportions.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Glea on , at his coal ollico , 20 Pearl street.-

A

.

niumlcr Discovered.
The county board of supervisors mot in

special session yesterday. The principal
business calling them together was the
discovery of an error in the levy made on
the independent school districts of Car-
son

¬

and Oakland for school purposes-
.It

.

seems that in figuring out the levy
the total amount of personal property
was taken as the basis instead of the real
and personal properly together , and this
made the number of mills necessary to
meet the requirements altogether too
high. When the taxes were carried out
on this basis it was found that the taxes
were too high , andlho districts wore rais-
ing

¬

about twice as much money as was
needed. This clerical error was corrected
by the meeting of the board yesterday.

The board also considered the coroner
question , which is by no means a dead
one , as there are three claimants for the
ollicc. The board simply prepared to
have its interests looked alter in the
courts , and lo defend the rights of Mr-
.Faul

.

, who was chosen by the board on
the ground that Dr. Bellinger had lost his
right to the olljco by failing to qualify.

Personal I'arucruphs.-
G.

.

. M. Washburn is on the sick list.
Frank Sliinn , of Carson , is in the city

attending court.-
E.

.

. 11. Odell was taken quite ill yester-
day

¬

with a billions attack.-
E.

.

. A. linbcock , of. Avoca , was among
those in attendance at court yesterday.-

Col.
.

. C. 11. Scott , now of Omaha , was in
the city yesterday attending to matters
in the circuit court.-

W.
.

. T. Wilcox , of Oakland , is in the
city looking after the interests of his
clients in the circuit court.-

E.
.

. It. Sadler , shipping clerk for Deere ,

Wells & Co. , received n fine valontmo
Sunday evening. It was a bouncing baby
boy.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. T. A. Clark start today-
on a brief visit to Brunswick , Mo. Mr.
Clark , who is locating engineer for the
Union Pacific , is now taking a few days
leave of absence. When ho next starts
westward ho will go to the Yellowstone
park.li-

OO.OOO

.

briok for sale. C. Slraub , Coun-
cil Willis , Iowa.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith-

.Cliurlty

.

Concert.
The move for a charity concert , to raise

further means for the relief of the poor ,

is mooting with much oncouragomo.nt. A
number of the best local musicians have
consented to lend their services to make
the entertainment an enjoyable one. Mr-
.Dohany

.

has generously oll'ored the opera
house tree , Mr. Eaton agrees to furnish
the gas free , Mr. Ollieor donates the elec-
trio lights , and all the oxpcnscs being
covered by such donations , the entire
proceeds will bo given to the poor. The
following committee has been soleelod to
Boll tickets : J. W. Pcregoy , chairman ;

U , W , Thompson , W. O. Wirt , 1)) . J.
Rockwell , E. U. Fonda.-

Hest

.

coal and wood in the city at Glca-
oil's

>

, 201'earl street.-

Tlio

.

Saloon Injunotlnuu.
The cases in which injunctions are

couglit against several saloons in this
city w.oro called up in tliu circuit court
yesterday but wcro passed. It will bo-

romomborud that tlicro was a motion to
have the cases sent lollio United States
court , but the fedora ) court has refused
to entertain them. This decision lias not ,

however , been oilleially epmmunieated to-
tlio circuit court , fao that judicially Judge
Connor is not supposed to know that the
cases hnvo been nont back to his court.-
Tlievo

.

will bo no action taken in these
cases until suchollieial notiro is rceoived.
Tills may delay tlio hearing und decision

, of tliuso rases for u timo. It is predicted
that when the cases are brought up for a
decision that the injunctions asked for
will bo granted.

Mules for Halo ,

1 hive: for salt ) tliirty-&ix head of line
mului , itiiiuiiix from lifteen und onehalf-
o AuycntcDn hamU liizh.

MASON Wisu ,

A MYSTERIOUS STRANGER ,

Ho Faih to Ecceivo Expected Financial
Help and Skips.

THE TEXAS MURDER TRAGEDY.-

A

.

niiiinlor on tJic Tnx Hooks The
Hnloon Injunctions Honor to Han-

cock
-

A Thief Gets Off Knsy-
Clmrlly Concert.-

A

.

Man of Mystery.
Last week tlii-rc arrived nt the Pacific

house n hirgo built , smooth faced , silk
tilotl gentleman , who invented his card
as "P. ! ' . Pierce , KcoUuk , Iowa , tiprcial-

tuiitpor Home Lifo Association , Dos
Moines. " Ho had neither scrip nor wal-

lul
-

, {rrin or trunk. Ho hccmcd to bo
rushed with business , however , and had
a young mint with him , whom ho soon
sent away to sonio oilier part of the Held ,

over which ho was supposed to preside.-
He

.

informed the hotel folks that ho itad-

no money with him , but would have a
draft by Saturday. They concluded to
take tlu-ir elmnee.s on him for a few dol-

lars
¬

, and let him have a room and meals.-

Ho
.

soon employed a boy to circulate ;

soniu dodgers for him , and represented
that lie was an attache of linllalo Kill's-
show. . To the boy ho claimed that his
nanio waH Frank Wollor , and some let-
ters

¬

worn forwarded to him
from Lincoln , Neb. , hen ring Hint
name. When the liullalo Hill
company reached the city and slopped at
the suinu hotel , no more wai heard about
his being connected with that troupe ,

and he (lid not .seem to I)1 ai1 1.iamlid
with any of them. On Friday lu visited
some of the printing ulllces and sought
to got some cards anil circular- ) struck
oil , bill ; after inquiring prices left with-
out

¬

giving any urdors. Hu was heard of-

in ono part of the city in soliciting
members for a sort of "graveyard" in-

surance
¬

, that is , it was a company the
member ? of which could , by the pay-
ment

¬

of if' } and a small annual fee , bo en-
titled

¬

to sflOO for funeral expenses
in ease of the death of anyone
in the family , provided there were
not over live in the family.

Saturday morning was the time when
ho expected to have money , and when
the landlord suggested to hint that it was
time to settle ho very MUiguincly replied
that he would have a dratt for § 151 be-

fore
-

Mindown and would then pay all his
bills. The amount he was looking for
wss peculiar and the mystery thickened.
Several times during the day he inquired
for a telegram which ho was expecting ,

and late in the afternoon : t telegram did
pome. He read it and at once started
out telling his boy that ho had got to go-
to the Union depot. That was the last
seen of him. On the same evening that
ho disappeared , Mr. Dohany, the pro-
prietor of the opera liouso , re-
ceived

¬

a letter from Kcoknk , pur-
porting

¬

to bo written by the wife
of this mysterious man , urging him to go-
to the hotel and Had this man , and pay
him $151 , "rather than have him go.1'
This mysterious letter puzzled Mr. Do-
hany

-

greatly , and the mystery grow still
renter when it became Known that llev.I-

J.
.

. P. McMeuoiuy , of the Catholic church ,
had received a hko letter , asking that ho
should sco to it that the man got $101-
.Mr.

.

. Dohany made inquiry at the hotel ,

anil there learned all that wjis known of
him there. The man had gone , anil had
ho remained , it is needless to say ho
would not have received his $ lol , at least
from either of these two gentlemen. , who
wore entire strangers to Pierce-

.It
.

is dilliuult to gather from what could
bo learned about the man , whether ho is-

a crank or a beat , or both. Ho succeeded
in mystifying this community , by the
help of the letters so strangely sent here-
to a stranger from a stranger. Mr-
.Dohany

.

, on learning the facts about the
man , took the pains to answer the letter
purporting to como from the wife at Keo-
kuk

-

, and perhaps the letter may bring a
response which will throw some light
upon the man's strange actions while
hero. So far as learned 'no ono has lost
anything by the follow , except the hotel
folks and tho.boy , who was employed by
him. It is supposed that ho went from
hero across the river , but by this time ho-
mav bo lar oil'on sonic other mysterious
mission. _

There was no quorum at the city coun-
cil

¬

last night. A meeting will bo held
next Saturday afternoon.

The Texas Tragedy.
Yesterday morning's UEIJ contained a

dispatch announcing that T. J. Preston
and Captain II. Hawser had been at-

tacked
¬

by bandits in Mexico , Hawser
being killed and Prc.ston being wounded
in the arm. The dispatch stated that both
mon were from Council Blull's , and both
largely interested in mining. At the late
hour at which the dispatch came , such in-

quiry
¬

was made hero as was possible , and
although inquiry was made of several
old residents , not ono could bo found
who know cither of the men , hence it was
concluded that they did not belong hero.
Later investigation shows that Mr. Haw-
ser

¬

was a a resident of Silver Creek , in
this county. Preston is said to belong to
Kansas City. Hawser has lived on a farm
in Silver Creek township for years , and
jeft for Texas last fall to look after mines ,.
in which lie wa interested with K. T-

.liryant
.

, Louis Hammer and others of this
city. Ho was about 55 years of ago. and
has a wife and several children. A letter
was received yesterday from which the
following additional particulars are
learned of the all'air :

Mr. Ilowser and Mr. Preston wcro en
route from Parral to El Paso , and had
stopped for dinner. While eating they
wore approached by a couple ot Mex-
icans.

¬

. Mr. Preston warned Mr. Howsor-
to hold his gun in readiness for USD for he
believed the Greasers meant misehief-
.llowsor

.
drew his revolver from its scab-

bard
¬

anil laid itbcsida him on the ground.
The bandits approached and made some
inquiry about work cattlo. A friendly
conversation had taken place , and while
Howsor's attention was temporarily at-
tracted

¬

, ono ot the Mexicans sprang for-
ward

¬

, snatched the revolver from the
ground and shot Howscr in the back , in-
Hiding a mortal wound , and then shot
Preston through the arm. Preston re-
turned

¬

the tire and drove the bandits oil'
without inllicting anyapprooiablo injury.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J.V. . iSsE. L , Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council Ulull's.

Out Easy.-
Dr.

.
. Itieo feels rather sore about the

comments that have boon made in regard
to the discharge of George Chrlss , who
was arrested for Mealing a microscope
from his ollico. There seems no doubt
but that Chriss stole the microscope , and
when the police arrested him the micro-
scope

¬

was found in his hands. The Non-
pareil

¬

scored Dr. Rico sharply for not
prosecuting the fellow. Dr. Hico has a-

dllleront story to tell , which shows how
easy it is for crooks to get free. Ho says
that- some of the police canto to him and
desired that ho should swear that the in-
strument

¬

was worth moro than $20 , so as-

to send the thief across the state. Ho
would not do tlds. Perhaps this piqued
the polico. On. Uio other" luuul Dr. Hice
was besieged

, . by colored friends

of the prisoner , who begged that
ho might lie lot go on account of thoillness-
of his , on account of poverty , nnd
because the fellow was suu'ering from
heart disease. Dr. Hico says that Alder-
man

¬

Mynstcr came to him , and bogccd
him to let up on the fellow , and told him
that If ho insisted on prosecuting the
case , it would have to bo disulH" ' ! , as
the informaliou was fault ? , and that it
only piled up co ts on tno people for
nothing. To all these solicitations ho de-

clared
¬

that the mailer was In the hands
of the court , and the court could do as it
paw lit. Ho went tip to the court room
three different limes , to be present to tes-
tify

¬

, having been ,subponred; , nnd when
the case was finally called up , Judge
Ayleworlh remarked that ho understood
that Dr. Hice did not care to prosecute
the case , The doctor was about to ex-

plain
¬

that ho had nothing
to do about it except to tes-
tify

¬

, as called on , when the case was
summarily dismissed. Then the cnti-
eism

-

of the press was directed against
Dr. Hieo for not protocoling. Tim fact
Unit the police had caught tli follow
with the stolen property in his hands ,

and that they were able to secure other
evidence sulliclont to have found the fel-

low
¬

guilty , ni'.kcs the dismissal of the
ease look peculiar. Dr. Hico does not
propose to stand having the suspicions ,

whatever they may he , directed toward
him , for ho ( lid all thai could reasonably
bo required of him. He had the fellow
arrested and appeared in court in Re-
sponse

¬

to a summons , ready to te.-tify ,

but ho was not the prosecuting attorney ,

nor did lie r.aro to show any special
eagerness to have the fellow convicted.
deeming ''lie matter one in the hands of
the authorities , and not a private con-
cern

¬

of his.

Honoring Hancock.-
At

.

a mooting of Abe Lincoln post , (5. A.
11. , the following resolutions were adopt-
ed

¬

, as prepared by a committee appointed
for that purpose :

Wheiens , Our late comindc , Major Ccncial-
W. . S. Hancock , has been railed from the
battle-Held of lllo to the peaceful bivouac of-

Kesolveil , That in his character wo leroj-
rnlo

-

that greatness ami cxcelleneo which
itlves heroic crandness to the piotesMon of
the Ainei lean soldier anil hoiinrabhulistinc-
tlon

-
to the title ot Anieiiean cltleiisliip.l-

ioMilvcil
.

, That we cheilsh his memory as
one of the noblcstsonsorthoiepiililic , ulm o
services In war added a new luster to the
glory of the nation , anil whoso example in-
ncaepgavo nobler dlirnltv to Us manhood.-

Jtesolvjil.
.

. Tlmtuo in him the
model soldier , and man , one irranil-
anil heroic be I ore the uiave. wieat and Im-

moital
-

beyond it ; one to whom tne past
its tribute ot aiipiedatlon , iino to whom the
picscnt elves Its testimony of beieavcment ,

and one to whom the inline will tender , In
perpetuity , Its leiiicmhrancc.-

Kctolved
.

, That we expiess to Mrs. Han-
cook our sympathy in this , her hour of dark
alllletlon , that she stand In the
shadow of her whelming ciief with snr-
lowlul

-
ami ? hearts. oor le.uly

to extend that aid and consolation which
comes within the clft ol those who weio
once her husband's comrades in aim" .

llesolvcd , That a copy ot theto lesolntlons-
bccnjriossed and lorwatded to Mis. Han-
cock

¬

, that they be placed upon the records of
this post , and that a copy bo furnished the
city jiapeis for publication.

h. SHKUWOOD ,

F. A. SACKKIT ,
11. C. ] > .

GAMBLING IN THE SOUTH.
All Classes of Men IMny Poker and

Pcoo Tins liattcr Game .Described-
."Toxaus

.

and Arkausans have a great
fondness for cards. " said a drummer.-
"Business

.

men , bankers , merchants , doc-
tors

¬

, editors , lawyers , all occasionally
flirt with the tiger or enjoy a little quite
draw by themselves , 2.50 limit or .f'JO

table stakes , while in the next room , may-
be reporters , clerks and medical students ,

who trust their little hoard to the flicker-
ing

¬

fortunes of 10-ccnt ante. The por-
ters

¬

stake their tins as (Jo the bell boys.
Yes , even Sambo who shines your boots ,

acknowledges the receipt of a quarter
which comes jes1 in time , boss ; dat sassy
niggah over at do udder bull' house , Ala-
bama

¬

Tom , done clean mo out on a ace-
full las' night. You can't win , boss , if
you don't hab do koards. Alabama ho
sprung fo' jacks onto me. "

Pcco is a game very much played
there. The better class , however , are
seldom seen in the pcco rooms. The
game resembles kcno. Fifty-two wooden
balls painted to resemble the cards of a
full pack arc placed in a wooden urn ,
nnd are taken out one by ono by a man
seated in a sort of pulpit , overlooking
the twenty taules where the players are
sealed. As the man at the urn takes out
a ball he calls out its denomination in a-

singsong voice , dwelling on the first
syllable of the first word with drawling
emphasis and snapping out the rest like
the crack of a whip : K-i-n-g of dia-
monds.

¬

. J-a-c-k of spades. W-u-u-n
little heart (ace ) . The mon at the tables
have in front of the one or moro cards
divided like this :

The luointiut four numbers in a row on-
a man's ourilliavo botui ealled out liu is-

iiititlod( to the pot , less 10 per cent , which
goes to Iho hou e. There uru tun ways of-

iict'oniiilishiuK this , us the rows count
loiiKtlnvist) , up und down und dinjtonally.-
Tlio

.

four curds in tliu center , or the four
corner cardw , also win , o thai there are
llflcon combinntious probable. It re-

quires
¬

oloso observation for u man to
know whun ho has won. He often would
not know it if tjm gallery WMH not
ready with udvice and consolation.

SIX flME3*
MARRIED.-

Tlio

.

llomarknblo Marital Jlccord ol'-
n Dcnutil'iil New York Girl.-

Ilornolhvillo
.

(N. V.Lultcr) to Now York
Sun : lu ISOOMollle Plulllpj , the ilaugli-
tor

-

of (jeorgo Phillips , si wealthy farmer
living near Cantinduigua , eloped and
married George Croimco. She was 17
years old. Tlio couple went to Ohio to-
live. . When tlio war broke out Crounco
enlisted in the army. He was killed in
ono of the lir&t battles. His widow bo-

ciuno
-

u governess lu u Cleveland million ¬

aire's family. She met William Van
Sickle , oiibliier in the bank of which her
employer was president. Van Sickle
foil in love with her , anil in
1803 married her. Kivo months hitor Van
Sickle was killed in a Lake Erie steam-
boat

¬

explosion. Ho left liis widow un ¬

provided for. She became u school-
teacher in an Ohio village. There bho
met and married in 16U5 the Hov. James
Johnson , a wealthy retired Presbyterian
minister. They traveled in Kuropo until
1807 , when the husband died of Roman
fever in Italy. Ho left his widow an am-
ple

-

fortune , and she remained in Kuropo-
u year , living liiMiriously , when bueuri-
ties in which her money was invested be-

came
¬

worthless through the rascality of
bank ollicord , and nhu was left without an-
income. .

She returned to tlio United States , and
was for a year a cashier in a Urooklyn
dry goods store. In 1609sho, married
Charles D. Follows , a young man about

, in Urooklyn. The marriage was
unhappy. Airs , Felows] left her husband
and took up her homo with her brother , a
farmer near Kyack. In 1873 , Fellows
died in Now Orleans. Mrs. Fellows ob-
tained

¬

employment in Nyack , whnro she
met Lieut.Wakeman of the United States
ariny.then stationed , onUovcrnor'sIsland.
They became engaged. Lieut. Wakonuiti
was 'ordered to Montana in 187U. Hu

mnrrlctl Mrs. Fellows nnd she ncconinnif-
ird him to liU new poll. In 1878 Lieut.-
Wakcmnn

.

was drowned. His widow was
loft with but little moans. She returned
east and inndo her homo with a brother
in Williamson , Wayne i county , A year
later she accented n position as nurse ill
a hospital in Cincinnati.-

At
.

tlio time she wont there .To erm 1)) ,

Walker , a wealthy oil operator of Titus-
ville

-

, Pa. , was n patient , in the hospital ,

lie met Mrs. Wakdnnii and foil in love
with her. Ho was ill in the hosnital for
some mouths. After discharged
ho proposed to Mrs. WakiMiinn , and they
were married. They traveled in South
America for a year or niorc. and thru re-
turned

¬

to Titusvillo. Lfst: fall Mrs. Wal-
ker

¬

foil ill , and died a days ago. She
was buried on her brother's farm , in Wil-
liamson

¬

, Wayne county , near where she
was born , She was a woman of marvel-
ous

¬

beauty , and highly accomplished.-

Tlio

.

first umbrella ever seen In Knglaiid
was carried by a footm.tn named John
McDonald , nml it is a remarkable fact
that it belonged to somebody else , and
was taken "by mistake for his own. "

It is said that there are 1,000,000 chil-
dren

¬

in Kngland who do not attend school
by reason of the novcrty of their mrents.-
It

.

may bo added tli.it in half oT these
cases drink is the cause of tlio poverty.-

At

.

a dinner given lately In Now York ,
tlio dining loom ceiling was covered with
a network of vines fastened from the
chandelier tot the four corners of tlio-
room. . The vines were literally covered
witli Howard-

.IIjK9
.

>- ! I'l llwst IMhRS-
A sine euro for Hllutl. Ulecillni;, Itchlti-

nnd lllrciiitcd 1'lles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams ( an Indian leiaody ) , called lr-
Williams' Indian 1'ile Uliitiueut. A single
box has ctncd tliu wmst oluonlc cases ol i"i or-
riOyrarjstandiii !?. No one need suiter llvo
minutes alter apiilylm this wonderful sooth
iii'.r turdlcliie. Lotions and li tiumriitsdu-
nioio haiiii than pom ) . Williams' Indian
1'lle Ointment ahsoibs thn tumors , allays the
intense Itchitu ;, duitlculaily at niirhl after
ccttlnx wann lu bud ) , pels as a poultice, cive.s
instant rrliet , anil is in luivd only for Piles ,

itching "f PiivntopniK ami lor nothing else.
SKIN 1MSIOASIW CUIttil ) .

Dr. JIairk1 ointment euros as by
made , l'mnlc.! , Hl.ick llcatls or limbs ,

Blotches and Kniptioiis on the face , leaving
the hkln clear and hoaiitlful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt ll"jtim! , Sore Nipples , Suiu Lips , anil-
OldOhsllniitoUlcois. .

Bold by druggists , or mailed on iccelpt of-
CO cents.

Retailed by Ktihn & Co. , and Schroeter A-

IJecht. . At bv C. F. ( iooilinan.F-

UANK

.

Nui.v: , I'io-t. ( lUO.W.IlAHtux , See-

.Intorporated
.

( , 181. )

EQUITABLE KTJTUAL

Life aod Endowment teociation-

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.
WESTERN DEFT. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.orncK

.

ix nKxo's nuiLUi.vo.
Dooms No > . linnJ 11.

$2,500 iii case of Uijiit'.ij

$1,000 Endowiueiit nt the end of ten
years.

Average cost for year of assessment ,

flrst three yours of organization , 15 to
;{ 0 years , SO. * ! ? ; 4-1 to 50 years , $10.-

Ciiculur
.

and Itifoi.imtlriu on' application.-

WM.
.

. RANDALL ,

Supcrhlondoit| : of Agencies.-

C3

.

? Aecnt * Wanteil. '

i nos. orricEti. w. it. u. russr .

& PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Established Ifc-

fli.HNIOU

.

TICKET OFFICE

J. L. Do BEYOISE , Agent.-

Ko.

.

. GOT Broadway. Council

Railway Time
COUNCIL

The following : Is tlio time of nrrlvnl nn 1

departure of trains by central .stmulnril time , at-
tlio local dopotH. TrnliH leuvo trauslcrdnpot ten
iniiiiitca curlier und urrlvo ten ininutos later :

B"I AUT-CHICAOO &

0:2): ) A. M.Mail and ! i. IIMp.t.: .
K-Mr. n.Accommodation. 4.Vi': . M.
0:101M: . > 3. J0.: A. M-

.CIHCACO
.

& ItOCK
0:20: A. M. Jlailmul ! . flfi'i: ) . M.
7:15: A. M.Accommodation.Br: p. i-

.fltlP.
.

: ) . * '.K.piC6S.0:05.1.: M-

.CIIICAOO.
.

. MII.WAlMCBi : & ST. 1AUI.
0:20 A. M.Mull mid Kvprusa. (ir: 0i . M.
0:501': . M. Expires. 0:05: A.M.-

CHICAGO.
.

. nuHi.txnro.v & QUINCV.
0:40: A , M.Mail and Ilxprtss. a'av.-

W.MUSII

.

, ST. I-OUIrt S I'ACIUC.
2:15: P.M. Local ijt.l.onls : s Local.3:1)0: ) P.M-Trnn-ferSt. Louis t . u-

NHASK ClfV , RT , JOE A COUM. ! ! . Ill.lirFS-
10:10A.M: .Mull mid Impress. fitUOp. u-

.l:05l'
.

) : . M . IJxprciS. U : .jA. u.-

BIOUX
.

CITY ft PACIFIC-
.7:15A.ir

.
: . . .Slonx City .Mall.M30i . jt.

0o: ; ; p. M . . . . Ft. I'atil Kvprem. B:2oA.jc.-
UMON

: .

IIJFIC.; .
]0UiA. Jl. Dtiiiwr Kxpiosa . . . 5i4iP. V-

.2Kl
.

: p. M. . . Lincoln Vum. , Om. .V It. V .2lCi: p. M-

.7Wi'
.

: . M.Overland V..m ess. BiriA.u.D-
UMMV

: .
TIUI.NsTO OMIM-

.Lcavo
.

Council Illuirs 7O.VhJ: : yao: in : l
11 : 0 n. in. ; iao-2: : : -.lw-li: : : : ) 5 : . 5-nij: :

11:45: p. m. Suniliiyh 7:03: 'J:3J: UM: ) a , in ;

2:30: :) : : 5L'5: flii: ; ) iil."i: i . in , Luavo Uinalia-
Jll< : > 7i5-8riO: : : 10:00: lltiw u. in : ltKJ: ioo-

00
: -

! : J ] 3 ; OJ ; 0J5 11:10: I ) , m. Sundayb il.ft-
60IUJJ

;

u. m200JOJ5030KlllJp.m: : : : ; ( :

KIEL SALE STABLES !

C3-

CO

und ] Mtilcfl kept I'on tiuitly on hunt ] ,

fortn'ont' irlullor In cur liiul .
Oiiloig piomdtU tlleil liy i-oiiliuct oiibhoit-

notleu , Stcek Mild rm commlsMo-
n.fcIIUinit

.
: & IIOI.UV , I'roprttoiP.'

Stable Coiner I'lltli .Vvl'iiuo anil l'o mli St. ,
Council Hlulls , , I

B. HI E , M. D.
or other tumora rcniOM'il without
the knlfo or drawlntr of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES or aii ijindi
Over thirty j curs' pruct.cnl exporlonu3.-

Ko.
.

. 111'euil fin tut , Council limits.-
t

.
ST l'nvsm.TAT inv TnnX-

.A.C.UUIINIUSI

.

, l'ios. L.W , TUI.LKVS , Vico1'rcs.J-
AUCS

.

N , Bliow.NC shler.

103 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital. , , . 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Io u general bnnUlnp business.
Accounts of bunks , bunkers , merchants , man-

ufacturcrs
-

unU InJIvidimU iccelvcd on fuvoru-
Lie terms.-

Domi'btlo
.

unU forolgn c cUan c-

.Tlio

.

very best of attention given to all buslU-

CES
-

tommlttod to ourcuru.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
Z5QTTSES OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

Cnrrloffcq , Etc , We. Council IllulTs , Tow-

n.KEYSTONl7

.

MANURACrtmiNG CO
Corn Shelters , Stalk Gutters ,

Dlsollnrrows , Seniors , Corn Vlnntor * , Feed Cut-
ters

¬

, lUc. 1'nolory , Hock riills , Ills.-

Xos.
.

. l.OI1531: , 150' , 1M7 Mnln St. , Coanell IJIulTs.

DAVID DUADLHY .V: CO. ,
Mnnuf'isnnl Jobbers o ?

Agricultural ImplementsVfagous, , Buggies-

Cnrrlnra
,-

* . nnil nil Uln In of I'nnn Mno'ilnory.1-
1UU

.
to 1I1J Soull Mnln Btrost , Coun.-ll Hlulls ,

town.-

AXK

.

1' . O. Ot.KAsoN , T. ll.Dotmi.vs Oi O.K. WnimiT-
.I're

.
.VTrcns. WPro &Mmu Sec .V.t'ounscl.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. )

Mniiufncltirorsor Axle , 1'Ick , Sleilpo nnd Smnll-
lniulU] , of cry-

CAItVKTiS. .

COUNCIL HLUFl'S OAKPKT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloth ? , Cuitnln rixixiroi , UplioMmyI-
'.lu. . No. 4U.i lltnndnny Council

lown-

.CWAUS

.

, TOHACCO , KTC-

.PEKKGOY

.

& MOOKK ,

Whole-Mile .tobbcis 111 the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes ,

Nos. SSMiiln nnd 'JT 1emlSts. , Council lIlulIV ,

COMMISSION-

.SNYDEU

.

it LBAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Cnimission) Merchants.N-

'o.
.

. llt'oirl Pt. . Council IllnT( ! .

CHAVKIMS-

.McCLUKO

.

CKACKEIl CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ,

Cn'incll lll'tfff , low

.CHOCKKItl'

i.

.

MAUKKR & CHAW ,

Importers SJobbsrs of Crockery.Glass. ware
Lamps , I'nilt .Inis , rutlcry , Stotii-wmo. liar

Good" , 1'ancy ( ] oo K iic.: Council Illtilfs ,
loxui-

.HAHLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Suni'.i ! " . Ht2. No. J Mnln St. , nilJ-
Xo. . ' 'I 1'carl St.Couite'l' Hlutla-

.ni

.

tr GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Upjrtora and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. ito.: Xo . 112 and 114 Main St. , Xos. 113-

nnd 111 1'cml St , Council Klulls , lonu.-

FKDITS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty.-

Ocnciul

.

Coininlb&'o i. Xo. fill llio Unity ,
Council Illuirs-

.W1HT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholcsnlu
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nns.

.

. Hi nnd 18 IVail Ft. , Council Ill.ilfr.

anocMiiis.G-

KONEWECf

.

& SCIIOKNTGKN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Xos. 117 , 119 nnil 121 , Main St. , Council Uluffs ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIKSOIIT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale I.liiior| Dealoi . Xo. 410 Itroncl-

way.
-

. Council ( Hulls-

.HAK1WAHK.

.

.

P. C. DB VOL ,

Wholes Uo

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

licltlgcrntor * . etc. No * . 501 llroadway , and 10-

Mi'lu street , Council UlnnX-

HAHNKSS , irrc.-

HECKMAN

.

it CO. ,

Mmnifiictuuns of and Wholesale Donlcis In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

Xo.

.

. 625 Main St. , Council Illiilh , lown.

HATS , I . KTC-

.IUETCALF

.

DUOTIIEKS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Xos.

.

. :ifJ and .114 llioa-lwny , Cotucll Ill'ilft-

HKAVY

- .

HAHlWAItU-

.KEELINE

.

As FJJLT ,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council lilnlth. Ion a-

.S

.

AXDntOL. .

D. 11. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , I'dle , ( ' " 'iiso unit I'un. Council
, Iowa ,

OILS.

COUNCIL HLUFFrf OIL CO. ,

Wluilesnlo Dcnlrrs In

Illuminating A Lubricating Oil ? , Gisollns-

ESTC. . , ETC * .
P. Thtoiloic.Urent , Council IIInlFs. lown.

, 1ii.ixri , mr.-

A.

.

. OVEUTOX CO. ,

Hard Wood , South-era Lumber , Piling ,

And llridfo Material S | vlutl"eWliolc! alt I.uui-
hoi 01 nil Kinds. lllilcoNo , IWJInln .St. ,

Council llhiirs. Iowa.

JOHN LINDEH ,

Imported and Domestic & Liquors.-

.U'tnt
.

. lorBt. ( iulthnid'a llcrh Illltti3. Xo , 1-
UMnintst. . , Council lllu lid.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

XuCOOMuln SI. , Oitmrfl liluff* .

MERGEN HOTJBL ,

Main St. , Council IHufls ,

Near the 0. , U. & (J. ; C. , M. & St. P. . and-
O , , H. 1. ikP. nilluuv ilejioK Stii'i't cars
jiatbthu door. Everything new and lirst
das, .

Pioiiictor| and Mnnusjor.

N-

.Justice

.

of the Peace.Of-

flcuOver

.

American Express Compniur

Z.T , LINDSEY&CO.

RUBBER BOOTS ,

ARCTICS ,

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING ,

AND

BOOTS.-

STOOIK

.

:
And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write

for Prices.
Storehouse and Salesroom , 41II Main St , Office 412 Broadway ,

; ERIlr-

lck bul'il'iiir' of r.nv k'lvl nls'M or jnovcil nnd satisfaction Hiiarantpoa. rrnmo housts movot-
louI.HlIoGlanttru. . 3 the best In the woilJ.

808 Eighth Avenue ami Eighth Stroub , Council Bhifls.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special advertisements , such as-

LostFound , To Loan KoS lie , To Kent , Wants
Hoardingetc. . , will bo Inserted in this column nt-

tliolow rate of TEN CENTS 1'BIl LINE for the
first Insertion and FIVE CENTS P13H L1NU for
cnch subsequent Insertion. ndvurtUa-
mcmsut our olUco , No. l1'ourl street , near
llio-iclwiiy , Council Illuirs.

A Rood cobcr tinner. Cooper &
> T MuUi'u , NoU Mnln St. , Council llIiilK

Property on corner lenl itioetFORSAMJ avenue. Council Illutls i onMir-
D | tno btcirylion tooled In k'k biiildlnu ; u I riiiuu
house elK looms : nil on lot ! K11'l.) . 1'or terms
npply to A. 11. MuCluri ? , on protnlc-

sPOU SAI.P. Scnled bids will bo I by .1

. Itodeler up to l-'uliriitiry ' 'J , ISil ) , on-
olirlityfcol tiont , two story biK-k hlooit , No * . U ,' ,
" 1,20 nnil 8 I'caiI street , between liroailwiiy mid
Klrs-t nvcnue.

WATT Ar WAI.KIs7iT , NoT aTM tin stie-
iiiulor( Cltbou'ti I ! inlet , u'lil cs'itc inn inur-

clmndliH
-

! ( ) c broken * . Our books aru lull
ol special bargains but it H imp * sil lu to pub-
lish n ichnblo llit liomlbeiuet ol so m.iny Unilv-
change" . What wo iibk Is : 1C jou want to hdl-
ortiudn mithlnjr In our Hue , ttiito in and wo-

nillFcnil jon niiiloul' burjuilna to Mjlect irom.
Lands linprovoii or iinlmpinieJ , dry or town
piopcrly , stocks ol ifuoiN ol liny kind In uny-
place.it such joti Inlvoor sneli yon want lit in
licni-fiom yon. Swan & Wnlkcr , < oiincil ll! ills

FARM I'Oll SAfiK At a bargain if sol l soon.
. tulles southwest ol Om ilm. u

room houseexcellent well and clstoin , :.' bar'i' ,
ono lor elubt hnrbes. ono lor"J eows : lion , tool
nnd wacon houses ; IOJ iicies in timothy : il'i.OJ-
JloieRt trcoi , cotton woodlilaec! waliint , ash unU-

innplo.Kood oichuitl , npplns , chorrioj , plums ,

Kinpes and small fruits. Never falling block
water. H. 1' . O.TICBII , OJJ lli-oadway , Coinicil-
llliillc , lown.

THE GREGORY INCANDESCENT GAS LAMP

Tlio piibliu lire Informed that n patent has
been nlloweil lo ( ! co. II. ( on bis im-

puned
-

fins lumps and niaiiiiluctured liv UK. Mr-
.i

.

A Williams Is our 1 iiiront for Coun-
cil liluirs utnl Onialia. Tlio publlo urn cautioned
not to buy imv ol Ihcso (ritN luitips o.xt'cpt-

"i .Mr. Williams , as all otlior-.olleio 1 for
ii [ on our lamp. ( ! . II-

.is
.

.V Co. , .Miiniilactiiroih anil Solo Wottcm-
s , Xo. ! tl Ih1.Hlion ttieet , '

LMPSand CROCKERY
- A-

TREDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 'JU.Main SI rent. Council ItlufTK. la.-

TO

.

THE PUBLIC AND OLD PATROHS ,

1 lur, o boii ht what H known ns tha-

AM ) TKAXSl-'I-Jlt lilJfKS.-
Ami

.

will irni" in ) pnison.il iitlcntlon to c'uiU a-

prhutoicildcnec'slor p IVOIIHWS nil I

lor nil UMliiH. Inilndlnv dummy itnbis.-
Ollico

.

nt 1'iiclo HOIINO Toloplioiio H
.Tlmnkiul

I.

lor p-isi , 1 am losjio tiullyJ-

OUI > ,

H. BEOROFT.c-
or

.
to J , Ito ,' oi'ii ,

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

1'ractlces In Slats and 1Vdcr.il Cotuts.-
I'.ooias

.
7 unil S , Suuw.u-t ituc.-

E.

| ;; ! .

. E. Cadwell ,

Real Estate , Probate
AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

Ko.

.

. 604 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

I'.T. JlAVMi A. 8. HA7UI.TO-

N.P.

.

. T.jVayne <tCo ,

.Real. Estate Exchange
No , 11U IVurl Utirct , rfliincil UlulTs , Iowa.-

Deiileib

.

In iouii , Kiuiiis und Nebi.nU.i lanlj
LOTS IN COUNCIL H LUFFS AND

OMAHA A SpJiCIALTY.

I wl-li to icspcctfully call tlio nttontlon
? !

'
! V7 ''Vi'1' tll1

°
, l'ulli! " Keneral to my

No , 228 Broadway ,

S *
° tKall the very

bo'-lo' to 1 hi lnr ro quarters I mil boiler
tcicc' ' '"c'uioa' toforvotlio publi-

c.J.

.

. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
WO 220 Brondwaj' , Council Blu-

ffs.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,
linv.vxr ASH VjxnSrs.O-

ppoblto
.

City Uulldlnra , Council Illiiifs-

.bonnl

.

? "" '
. nt lensonnlilo

- Norfestera Hotel.
Newly fittnl nnil fuiiilslipil. Onp. Uioadw.iy

Duuiiuy Dujiot. Si.fiO j ur ilay-

.SAMUKL
.

TATK , 1'roj ).
L. II. , ilanaijur.

ONLY HOTEL
lu Council liluffo l

And nil modern Impiovomouti , call bolls , Bro
alurm belli , etc. , Istl-
iuCttJVSTON HOUSE !

Nos.yiii , KIT nnd L'I'J' , Main HUoct ,
MAX .M011N , rioprlotor.

Chicago Lumber Go.
Wholesale ami llptnll I.iimbor , lut'i , Slilnjloj-

Piibh , Doois and fllinds Solo nifonts forllioc-
'k'br.ited' .Maiblpheiid ronccniiatod Whllo-

I'hllO , S. I . ilACCONMII. ! , , M-

TiliMdioue No. "b.-

No.
.

. , 10 .MiiluMiiMit , Council Illuifj.

RUSSELL&OoMniiiifii-

cliiicisof nil

Automatic Engines
Itunnhu-

LS , ( iltAIN KLKVATOHS ,

AM ) KMiOTKlO LUillTH ,

Tuljuliir nnd Locoinolivo iJoilors.

New Jrassillon Tlircshuns.-

Caroynmi

.

AVoodbury Ilorso Pow1n.
STA'J'IONAUY , SKID ,

Porlublo and Traclion Engiiio ? ,

SAW JIILLS.KTO.

Factory Mnssilloii , 0. llranch
61 OPcurlBl. , Council JiluJR-

SE D I'OIl 18HO ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

A.N'II IK

HAIR GOODS
NO. 337 Broadway , Council Bluli's.-
licul

.
iCblato ljoii''ht and bold.


